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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE CENTER

of Wilmington.
0

Our Store is the center of .Wil
mington, at least people think so.
They come here for everything, and
we never disappoint thtm.

OUR STOCK OF

DryGoods
AND- -

Notions
has been inspected by the Ladies of
Wilmington and pronounced , the
most complete and best selected in

the State. If vou doubt the state
ment examine our stock of

LADIES', GEMS' AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEAR.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

JAROS UNDERWEAR.

WE CARRY

Luzerne Underwear,

SPECIAL OFFER
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

A line of Gents'- - all Wool
.
Under- -

i iwear, Dougar, last season, just as
good as new. Onlv a few sizes.
Yours mav be amon? them:

.
a. une

i
worth
av

$2.00 this week $1.00.
naiurai wool.

A line worth $2.00 this week
tea.

A line worth 1.75 this week 1

White.
A line of Scotch Shetland Wonl

worth $2.50 only $1 50.

Gents' Linen Cuffs.
4-- ply Purchased in bulk at the

cost of production. We will pive
you the benefit of our remarkable
bargain two pair 25c.

A soecial line of CARPP.TS nnH
MATTINGS iust received. Tana--
nese. Jute Rues and Art Sanares are
in great favor. We will have a com
plete line this week.

a

Ladies' and Children's Wool Hose
35 and 50c.

CLOAKS and CAPES in every
style. Best selections.'

DRESS GOODS in everv rnn- -

ceivable style. Buttons and Gimp
to match.

Some soecial values in BLACK
DRESS GOODS.

A. D. BROWN 'S.
Successor to BROWN & RODDICK

No. 29 North Front St.
nov ti

Children's Shoes

J

Are a prominent item of expense in
every lamuy. At behooves every
parent to buv to the best advantage.
we make a specialty ot

Children's Shoes,
which we are selliner at orices that
speak for themselves. We have just
received a nanasome lot ot

Children's School Shoes.
Something that you'll find "a 1" for
wear. It vou want a oair of Shops
for vour little son trv a oair of nnr
youth
n

Cordovan Lace Shoes at $1.50.
ror wear mere are none Detter. Our
new line of Sonne Heel Solar Tin
School Shoes for Boys and Girls are
just the thing needed. Don't fail to
see this Shoe before tmrchasine.
You'll find them regular mondy
savers,

VOL. LVII.-N- O. 36.

Bishop Littlejohn, who is going to
tic me Knot connubial for the Duke
ot Marlborough and Miw "wuw- -
bilt, says the Duke will get for a wife
"the sweetest and prettiest girl he
ever saw!.' There are few girls with r
fortune of $10,000,000 who would n'r
be pronounced by the fellow who was
going to get her, or the man who was
going to officiate at the affair, very
cnarming.

A New Hampshire srirl whavom
to Boston and there married a China
man against the protests of her peo-
ple, shot herself the other day to. get
away trom Moy.

WEW AD VBTBTISEMJB NTTS

S L Alderman Given away,
A u Brown Center of Wilmington.
Atlantic Nat'l Bank Money to

loan.

hbw Busnrass locals.
Bookkeeper Employment wanted.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
rwBDBn ragrpha Pertaining Princi

pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mr. A. P. Levy was out y ester- -

oay after a few days illness. '

nr. t . rt . ..
axi. j ames a.' uianam is re

porting as improving rapidly.
Mr. W. B. Canaday, of Scott's

xiui, was a visitor in the city yesterday.
Mr. Thos. J. Gore and wife

returned yesterday from the Exposition
at Atlanta.

Mr. Willie H. Gore, of Shal-lott- e.

and Mr. John N. Bennett, of Town
Creek, were in the city yesterday.

A number of Wilmingtonians
who took in the Maxton Fair returned
last night on the Seaboard Air Line
special at 10 o'clock, well pleased with
their visit.

Mr. W. H. Butters, of the Hub
Lumber Company at Hub. N. Cit was in
the city yesterday. He said' that four
large and handsome residences being
erected at Hub are nearly completed.

Mr. Robert D. Wescott left yes
terday morning over the A. C. L. for
Wake Forest, where he will take a gen
eral course. A number of his friends
went to the depot to bid him good-by- e.

Mr. W. E. Patterson, a popular
drummer, and the owner of the Hotel
Albert. of Newbern, who has been in the
city several days, gave a reception to a
number of friends last night at the
Acme cife. and will spend Sunday in
the city with friends.

Mr. Mark V. Williams, of the
Southern Express Company of New
York city, arrived here yesterday on his
return from the Atlanta Exposition. He
will remain over a few days with his
father. Capt. J. R. Williams, agent for
the Southern Express Company here.

Messrs. B. W. Townsend, Red
Banks; C. L. Poston. Statesville; T. H.
Newktrk. Whiteville; S. H. Newberry,
Williamston; A. J. Galloway, Goldsboro;
J. A. Duncan, Ivanhoe; Brute Williams,
Burgaw; D. E. McNair. Charlotte; A. H.
Worth, Fayetteyille; Wm. F. Freeman,
Verona; A. F. Toon, Columbus, were
among the arrivals in the city yesterday.

At ths T. M. O. A. Building.
Rev. Robert Strange will deliver an

address to men only, at a meeting which
will be held at 4.45 afternoon
at the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion. All men are cordially invited.

A meeting for boys' will be held at the
same place at 215, addressed by Rev.
W. B. Oliver.

The monthly business meeting of the
Y. M. C. A. will be held Monday night.
The gathering will be in the Gymnasium
and will be followed by some athletic
contests under the direction of instruc-
tor Delano. Refreshments will be
served.

Magia tratb'a Court.
Henry Williams, colored, charged with

stealing drugs from Messrs. R. R. Bel
lamy & Co., was tried yesterday in Jus
tice K. H. Buntings court. The evi
dence against the defendant was not
considered sufficient and he was dis-

charged. Immediately afterwards, Wil
liams was arrested; on the charge of
stealing Mr. W. F. Alexander's horse, on
Middle Sound, last week, but the wit-
nesses failed to identify him as the per
son who attempted to sell the horse in
this city, and he was again discharged.

Frying-pa- Shoals.
The Lighthouse Board gives notice

that on or about November 12tb, 1895,
light vessel No. 53 will be replaced at her
moorings about two and one-ha-lf miles
to the southward of the outer eighteen- -
foot spot of Frying-pa- n Shoals, making
off from Cape Fear, seacoast of North
Carolina, and relief light vessel No. 29.
temporarily marking the station, will be
withdrawn.

United Scale Commissioner's Coait.
A colored man, S. S. Barry, from

Brunswick county, was brought before
Commissioner R. H. Buntingyesterday,
charged with selling liquor without
license. He gave bond in the sum of
$200 for his appearance at the United
States District Court, which will con
vene in this city next week, and was re
leased.

UnoyolopsBdia Britannia.
The Star Britannica Department is

still filling orders for the Encyclopaedia
Britannica. This is the latest and best
edition of this great work. Issued in 25
volumes, bound in cloth or sheep. For
full particulars read announcement on
hird page, or inquire at the Star office.

Housekeeners nrhn want servants
are in the habit of supplying their
neeas trom the star s want column.
Are von lookino-- for a situation?
The Star's want column will bring
you the best results.- - One cent a
word. But no ad. taken for less
than 20 cents tf

1895.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Habit of Saving

IS CONDUCIVE TO

woa .Health. Good. Morals nnrf

Good Business.

The SDendthrift is liahiA tn ;n;n
uis neaun in dissipation. The ner--
SOn Who Saves nothino- - ?e In
danger of not paying all honest debts
at &ome time, wo one who spends
all, can succeed in an honest busi
ness.

If you have not a Savings Bank
account. ODen one. Watrh fh r.
suit. The interest nf . Henncitoro ic
closely guarded by the

Wilmington Savings

and Trnst Company.

J. W. NORWOOD, H. WALTERS. G. SLOAN.
President. , Vice President.

DIRECTORS.

H. Walters, D. O'Connor,
J. S. Worth, Don. MacRae,
W. A. Riach. H. L. Vollers,
G. R. French, J. W. Atkinson,
B. F. Hall, J. W. Norwood,

$300,000
To loan on any good security by the

Atlantic National Bank,

Wilmington, N. O.

Every accommodation consistent
with security on reasonable orofit
extended to customers.

nov 2 tf

J. W. Murchison

Has now in stock a complete assort
ment nf

Hardware
Tinware. 1

Agricnltnral Implements

Cntlery, Gis, Pistols, Poiiler, Slot, Caps

Loaded and Unloaded Snells, Sec.

In fact, the prudent bover. who

always wants the
FlfiSt Rmh st thfi T.nwfist Prinpc

tlT'lf . .
win nna just what be wants in our

large variety and assortment.

Don't forget that our leading
points are
QUALITY, DURABILITY, RELIABILITY AND

HONEST PRICES.

Call and examiner onr immense
stock.

J. W. MURCHISON,
Old Stand of Giles & Murchison,
urton Building, Wilmington, N. C.

I.E. SPRINGER & CO.,

Piircell Building,

Wilmington, N. C, are now showing

a very desirable line of

COOKING STOVES,

Oil Heaters
of several kinds, styles and sizes.

They will certainly give you as
low prices for first quality goods as

any house can possibly do and be
successful. They realize the com- -

petition that confronts them, but
the heavier the load the harder they

r
must pull. oct 13 tf

ob lotTobacco
300 boxes job TOBACCO.
400 barrels ilour.
800 bags FLOUR.
900 bags SALT.
200 baes R. P. OATS.
100 barrels MULLETS.
Ask DriCeS over town nnrl rnme tn

see us if you value dollars.
W. B. COOPER,

WholesalelGrocer and Commission Merchant,

oct 80 ti DftW wnmiaeton. N. C.

lOO
iat.largxski: septxmbir mullets

Coffee, Sugar, Rice, Canned Goods Cheeae, &c.

which 1 offer at lowest oricea. 'R. F. ittttwW8 and 130 North Water Street. '

WHOLE 8,895

JOililOM
Call special attention to their ELE

GANT LINE of

DRESS GOODS
AND

TRIIYIIYIINCS.

OnrHiUineryDepartment

IS FULL OF THE

LATEST STYLES OF

Hats, Bonnets, Mbons,

Ostrich and Fancy Feathers,

French Novelties, &c.
We have the only EXPERT

TRIMMER in the city.

All orders are promptly and satis
factorily filled.

Johnson ft Fori
Importing Retailers,

No. Ill Market St.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

oct 27 tf

$9.2-5-
Will Buy An Overcoat

Sojd elsewhere at $13.50 and $15.00.

Latest style, velvet collar, in blacks
and bines.

$8.50 all Wool Overcoats $5.50.
Pants worth $4 for A2.75.
The best custom made Pants $3.98:

' Men's all Wool black Cheviot
Suits $4.75.

$8 and $10 Business Suits $5.50.
ah wool Boys' $7.50 Suits.

Children's Suits.
New lot iust received.
Blue, black and brown $3.00 Suits

rtV- -

$i.y.
Splendid $2 Suit for $1.39.

Carpets, Mattings and Rugs.
All Wool ly Ingrain Carpet 60c.
English Carpet for Halls and

Offices 45c.

. New. lot Brussell Rugs 98c. worth
QOUDIC

A splendid Matting for 10c yard.
Best 35c cotton warp Matting 24c.
curiam roies, complete, lc.Window Shades on Springs 15c.
4uc uado bhades 25c.
'Phone 118.

J. H. REHDER & CO ,

Next Fourth Street Bridge.

Car fare paid on all purchases over $2.

Millinery! Millinery

Why not buy your Hats and Trim- -

mines from us? Yon know Viao
decidedly the largest stock of Millinery
oi any store in me city. Let ns talk
about prices. That is the way we ex
pect your sympathy. We have the
flam Straw Sailor Hat at 10c; the
High Crown Hat at 25c; banded Union.
Milan, high or low crown, Sailor at 50c;
Felt shapes, in good styles at "25c; in
Nice Flats at 89c; French Felts at 75,ec, n.uu ana l.ao each, in shapes and
Bats: in Chenille Hats, all stvis. th
very prettiest bat in the city, at $2.50
xine velvet nats. trimmed at $2.75.
3.25 and 4.00, up to $6.00 and 9.00 each;
Children's Fancy Shapes at 39 and 50c;
Children's School Straw Hats at 50c:
Ready Trimmed Silk Baby Caps, thevery prettiest stock in the State, from
25, 35 and 50c up to 98c: the Little
KOUnd Can With taasel in rir! anri hino
at 25c; Feathers. Plumes, Wings, Birds
and Aigrettes, all shades at 10c a bunch:
some of the Fiuest Princes Feathers
made at 89c each others wnnlrl aav
$1.50 each; Buckles, Pins, Jets, and in
fact we carrv the best selection, mnw
stylish, lower prices and better quality
man any oiuer Mimnery nonse in ine

Capes and Cloaks.
And Children's and Infant's Wraps.
The Children's Cloak, from St tn ft veara
at $1.25 to 2.00; Capes at $1.40. 8.00,
2.65 and 3 00 up to $25.00. We are head-
quarters for Cloaks, Wraps and
Millinery.

Braddy & Gaylord, Prop.
Of Wilmington's Big Racket Store, at
it aonu rroni street, opposite the

octCTtf

All-Arou-
nd Printer.

A FIRST-CLAS- S NEWSPAPER COMPOSI- -
tor, who has also had sufficient experience 11 t Job
Printer to make himself useful ia that capacity, may

secure employment at the Stab Office. Would be ea--

S.eJ on newspaper greater part of time.

Apply at, or address.

STAR OFFICE,

LOCAL DOTS

ixema ox Interest Gathered nra
and There and Briefly Noted.

The steamer Croatan from New
York is expected to arrive to-da- y.

Local forecast: Cooler Satur
day; light northerly winds, becoming
variable.

The foot ball practice which
was to have taken place last night, on
account of rain was postponed until to
night

The stage of water in the river
at Fayetteyille Thursday at 8 a. m.. was
1.8 leet; a rise of six inches in the pre
vious 24 hours.

The schooner Edith, of Boston.
en route from Boston to Wilmington,
N. C, stranded Thursday night off the
Little Beach station, New Jersey. The
crew was saved

The British steamer Gloucester
City cleared yesterday for Liverpool,
with 7,073 bales cotton, valued at $311,
000. Veisel and cargo by Measrs. Alex,
Spruot & Son.

The regular services at the
Seamen's Bethel will be conducted to
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev.
A. D. McClure. Seamen and rivermen
specially invited. All welcome

A change of schedule on the
Cape' Fear & Yadkin Valley railroad
will go into effect The
through train will leave Wilmington at
7.25 a. m. and arrive here at 7.55 o. m.

A party of Wilmington boys
will leave here Sunday morning at 7
o'clock for Southport. They have char
tered the Killiam, under command of
Capt. Ciint. Hewlette. There are twenty- -
five in the party and a big time is ex
pected

The C. F. & Y. V. R. R. will
sell round trip tickets at reduced rates
for Burlmeton. N. C. on account- nf
North Carolina Christian Conference
(coloted), Nov. 13th to 19th. Tickets
on sale Nov. 12th to 14th, with final
limit Nov. 21st.

The work on Mr. A. H. Wil
liamson's canning factory at East Wil-
mington, about one mile from the citv
on the Market street road, is progressing
rapidly, lne mam building 13 nearly
completed and the machinery is ex
pected in a lew days

1

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

Beeslpta of Naval Store and Cotton
Yesterday.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 283
bales cotton, 46 bbls tar, 7 bbls crude
turpentine.

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.
R. 689 bales .cotton, 13 casks spirits
turpentine. 13 bbls rosin, 76 bbls tar,
24 bbls crude turpentine.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley R. R.
67 bales cotton, 49 casks spirits turpen
tine, 5 bbls rosin.

Wilmington, Newbern & Norfolk
R. 169 bales cotton, 11 cask spirits tur
pentine. 72 bbls rosin.

Steamer A P Hurt-1- 8 bales cotton. 44
casks spirits turpentine, 185 bbls rosin,
123 bbls tar, 5 bbls crude turpentine.

Schooner Samuel 7 casks spirits tur
pentine, 68 bbls rosin, 32 bbls tar.

Total receipts Cotton, 1,221 bales:
spirits turpentine, 124 casks; rosin, 843
bbls; tar, 283 bbls; crude turpentine, 33
bbls.

Cotton Notes.
Receipts here yesterday 1.221 bales;

same day last year, 3.076. Receipts for
the month of October, 49,783 bales;
same month last year, 70.940. Receipts
for the crop year to November 1st. 71.461
bales; for same time last vear. 99.411.

Stock at this port, 26.153 bales; at same
date last year, 28.801.

Spot cotton firm in Wilmington at
8c for middling; quiet in Charleston
at 8c, and quiet in Savannah at 8

New York futures closed 5 to & points
lower than closing prices Thursday.

Net receipts at the ports 46.160 bales.
against 76,645 same day last year.

A Dlatlngnlahed Visitor.
Gov. A. B. Grant, of Colorado, arrived

in Wilmington last Wednesday evening.
accompanied by his wife and children.
Thev went immediately by private con
veyance to the Sound residence of Mr.
Warren G. Elliott, President of the At
lantic Coast Line, where the Governor
and bis family will remain several days
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elliott.

Painfully Hart.
ivir. inos. i,. ueKosset met with a

painful accident yesterday, the fingers of
his right hand being badly mashed in
machinery of the Wilmington barrel
factory. Mr. E. M. Wells, the manager,
is out of the city and Mr. DeRosset,
bookkeeper, was looking alter the busi
ness and in regulating some parts of the
machinery got his hand caught. Medi
cal aid was at once summoned and the
wounds were dressed.

One Cent a Word,
Hereafter advertisements to go in our

"Business Locals" department will-- be
charged one cent per word for each in
sertion : but no advertisement, however
short, will be taken for less than 20 cents,

This is a reduction from former rates
and it is also a convenience to adver--
isers. who can calculate the exact cost

of their advertisements, which must be
paid for always in advance.

Buy So. Other.
All persons are hereby cautioned

against buying copies of the Star offered -
for sale on the streets unless, in every
case, the words 'For - Transient Sale'
are stamped on the margin of the paper
Should any newsboy or carrier offer for
sale a copy of the Star not so , stamped
he should be promptly reported at this
office.

If there is anvthiner vou want, ad
vertise for it.. Is there anything you
don't want? Advertise it' in the
Business Locals of the Star. One
cent a word. But no ad. taken for
ess than 20 cents. i tf

AFFAIRS IN RALEIQH.

MARSHAL CARROLL'S CONDITION IM

PROVED.

City Health Btport-Sm- aU Beeelpts of Cot
ton s. A. L. Appointment Civil tBer
vloeBxsminatlon-Mj- 3i Winder's Con- -
dltlon Better Mjor Guthrie Talki
About the Fop, and Bep.

Special Star Correspondence.

Raleigh. N. c Nov. i
The health report of the city for the

past month will appear to day. It thows
that the healthfulness of the citv is bet
ter than it has been for months.

Only three bales of cotton were on the
market yesterday. There were very few--

Dales to-da- y.

liarly Hughe a son of one of the
most prominent citizens of Raleigh, was
fined f20 and costs by Mavor Rnss thia
morning for participatine in the dis
graceful disorder at the Church of the
Good Shepherd on the night of the
Woollcott-Youn- g wedding.

Mr. W. P. McGhee. frtrmrlir nf thie
uas Deen car accountant of the Sea-

board for years. The office was abolish
ed to-da- y and the position of car suner.
intendent created. The dntiMam th
same. Mr. George Tohnson eet the an--

Marshal Carroll s condition has im
proved.

beveral gentlemen went to Reirfevm
to-da- y to attend the races.

yuite a number of applicants will
stand the Civil Service exammatmn in
this city on the ninth for positions in the
revenue department.

The crotind is in crnnric 1UI
piuugmng.

Maior Winder's condition ia htrMai. Gllthrif talb-inr- nrith a
said that he earned all his hnnnra oftr
the war was over. "The title of 'Major'
was given me here by the Democrats
some years ago, remarked the gentle
man. It is a peculiar fact that a nick
name, when once piven a man sUnn
always sticks to him. Republicans and

oniy Know tneir prospective
Governor as Mai. Guthrie hr.noVi ih
rank was given him by their political
opponents in aerision.

Mr. Guthrie was asked whether Tnrio
Shenck had srone over to the Pr.tviliats
he having been seen in questionable
company, xne Major replied that he
did not know, but he said that the gates
would stand wide onen for all nenitenta
until Mav 1st. and then thev vnnM he

i a ..mictosea. -- iney cant jump over after
that time," remarked the gentleman,
with a Gubernatorial smile.

Speaking of silver evervbodv rfne it
he said the white metal had a firm advo
cate in ludge Shenck. He said he
could not state where the judge was do--
iiucauy, out ne naa maice tne statement
that be would never support a gold-bu- g.

- Soeakin? of the late silver n.13 " w WWit
vention, Mgj. Guthrie said that at the
meetincof thecnmmittpes in the M atrnr'a
office the night before the ennventinn

Jones made the most pro
nounced silver speecn of all those who
spoke. "I remarked to Senator RntW
that 1 expected to see him leadinc the
turces in me convention; Put to my sur
prise ne nasnea on tne nay ot the battle.
There was a nenaltv attarhed tn the ah.
sence of those Demccrats from the Con
vention.

The drarones.
St. Matthm'a Vnol.cl. TnftiM.. V. V .1.

Buceij .uuvc uuicn. xicv. u. ucrnneim, pastor.
muiiuuK scmcc i ix o ciock. Ketormation ser-
vice at 7.31 o'clock. Joint Sunday School celebration
with St. Finl'a l.nthmn Rnmlav fixhA.1 c. XY .
thew's Church at 8,30 p m. Seats tree and every

Market Street Methnittat TP. rnk tk.
Church around tie corner), near the corner of Marketand Ninth streets Rev Hf T T1,.1 . T.-- c
vices Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.45 o. m. Claim
meeting as a, m.

Fifth Street M TC rhnwh CA.U j- " . - WUMau UVULU aiLUBbCU UU
iiiui aucci, ucnreea jnos ana i.nurcn, Kev. W. L.CnnBinceim. Pnstnr. S.nruM.hMtinmii. A. 11- -
and 7.45 p. m. by the pastor.

. Sundav School. ato on rT .: - mr"" meeimg ai i p. m. ine public
cordially invited to all services.

South Side BaDtkt Chnrrh. rnrner Vitr'h U7- -
ter streets; Rev T R Horrell P...- - a.:
Sunday night at 7.80 o'clock. Sunday School at

wu x ittycr meeting weanesoay nigat
7 30
Grace Methodist F f!hnrrh Snnrh fuwthi

Of Grace and Fnnrrh street C . MT o XT

man, Pastor. Services at 11 am and 7.33
P m. s oung peoples meeting at 10.15 a m in the lec-
ture room. Sundav school at 3 30 n m. Pnm meet.

and lecture Wednesday evening at 7 80 o'clock.Strangers and visitors are cordially invited to attend.
First Bantist Chlirrh. rnrner nf Fifth VT- -1 .

uis, act, n . o. vunr, services at 11a. m. and 7.80 p. m. by Rev. O. P. Meeks. Con- -
vieuationai rravw meerttiv. 1 hnnH.n n . . o nnw - J o "J gUI o.wo clock. Sunday school at 30 .

p m. Strangersanil THeirrMW mamJImIIu - a.. 1- Tuiwii wiuuujy wvitcu w ui services.
Bmolrlvtl Rflnriaf Ohntvfi rvtMM nC rL J

Brunswick streets. Rev. R. E. Peele. nastnr. $r.vices tomorrow at 11 a. m. snrl no n m c.kk.u
School at 4 D. m. Weeklv nraver and nrni m
every Thursday evening at 8.00; seau free. A cor--
uwi lUTiuiuuu ia cjKtcnaca to Btraners and visitors.

Rev. Dr. Hoc will nrprTi in tYtm vi im,.ix.t-.e- .

Church Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. Sunday

nigni at s o ciock.
St. Paul'. Kvanveliral Tjilhm. rim.1. r

. . .1 e:.i-- n wu oiiui surxis. Aev. iv. isoiat naqror
Festival of the Reformation English service at 11 a.
m. German service at 7 an n m Sit... ci.Mi' '

Chapel of the Good Sheoard. Sixth and Oneen
streets. There will be the usual services on Sunday at

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Cabinet PMoralis Giyen Away.

IN ORDER TO GET MV WORK MORE
before the Wilminotnn nnhiie I f.fifteen divs beeinnias Novemher iih r.i.:n..

PhotoTTanh nf the hah. oK.nl..r.t c. e t
every mother who will herself bring the child to theffttllerv fnr m mrrinv In . .1 n .u:. T :ito- - ' M .UIS X Will aiso
give a beautiful Water Color Portrait of that child

iuui .1 luc upuiuiu 01 we lime, snail oy a com- -
uuu wi uiaiuLcscsLca laaies. oe seiectea as tne pret-
tiest Of those thftt have heeti nhn.nm.anl. mA 1- - uiy gal-lery either under this proposition or in regular work
iiuc scrauuu iu dc raaae irom tne rnotograpbs).This applies to white children not older than two and

UUV Ol

Plant Bulbs Mow

wane this rain lasts. All of our
stock is imported. Remember this.
Do not buy CHEAP , BULBS, they
are good for nothing. "Nothing
succeeds like success."

JAS. D. NUTT.
nov 1 tf The Druggist.

MUlletS.
100 Barrels

September Mullets,
Packed in 100 lb. Northern barrels.

FOR SALE LOW.

Write for quotations.

Large Siock of Tobacco and
O! i " ft I

blgars ai blOSe figures.
RflT.TTTPT PP&D C. I

B1') I

sen22tf 19. M9rlr.f Cf I

Mr. Henry W. WezziV Fatal Fall from a
Boeffold in B&etsr'. KVz & Polvogt
Dry Goods Btere.

A very sad accident occurred yester
day at the dry goods establishment of
Messrs. Katz & Polvogt, on Front street
which resulted in the death of Mr.
nenry w. weczsl, a painter, who was
at work in the store painting the sky
lights on the inside. A Star reporter,
who was standing near the corner of
Front and Princess streets, saw a crowd
of ladies run out of Messrs. Katz &
Polvogt's store with their hands
up to their faces as if to
avoia seeing a frightful accident or
sight. He, with a large crowd who saw
the strange occurrence, hastened to the
place and found the lady clerks were
being sent home and the doors locked.....oenina tnem. Upon inquiry it was
learned that Mr. Wenzel, who had been
employed by Mr. Thos. A. Leslie
to paint the skylieht. assisting
a fellow-workma- n, Mr. Aic'aie Marine,
had fallen with the scaffold, on which he
was sitting, a distance of fiftv feet, to the
ground floor and was killed instantly.
He struck a counter and the cashier's
chair, which is in the center of the
building, breaking his neck,

'
both legs

and his right arm. Miss Mamie Runee.
the cashier, jumped from her chair just
in time to save her life.. The scaffold
that Wenzel was sittine on must have
worked loose, as it fell with him.

Doctors Bullock. Storm and Russell
were summoned, but were of no avail, as
life was extinct when they arrived. The
employes moved the body to the back
part of the store and after the ciowd dis
perssd, it was placed on a litter and car
ried to Messrs. Yopp's undertaker shop,
where it was dressed and placed in a
coffin and in the - afternoon sent to his
late residence on South Eighth street
between Church and Castle.

The sad news of Mr. Wenzel's death
was communicated to his wife, who
when it" was conveyed to her was
found sick in bed, having had an
operation performed a few days
ago. The couple were in poor
circumstances, and knowing this some
Kinniy disposed citizens started out
with a subscription list to raise money
lor me nuriai expenses, which was re
sponded to by merchants.

Telegrams were sent to the unfor
tunate man's mother in Germany and
relatives in wew urleans. He was a
German by birth, and had been
a resident of this city for
four years, havine worked with
the Armour Packing Comoanv and
Palmetto Brewing Company as driver
of wagons, but for the nast vpar
had been painting. He leaves a wife
but no children, and was thought well
of by those who he associated with
He was thirty-si-x years of age. The
funeral will take place to-da- y from the
residence on Eighth street

No blame can be attached to Messrs
Katz & Polvogt for the accidentas tbev
had repeatedly questioned the safety of
tne scanolding and warned the men to
make it more substantial, all of which
was unheeded.

SITUATION IN COTTON.

Planter Seem to be Holding for Another
Advance ia Prices.

New York, Nov. 1.

Editor Star: The support given to
the market during the panicky times of
the last two weeks by the prominent
houses in the trade brought about an
advance of nearly seventy points from
the extreme depression, and enabled
mem to liquidate tneir interest at a
handsome profit early this week. This
advance was assisted by the falling off
in the receipts at the ports to small pro-
portions, the natural seauence in the in.
terrnption of all export business during
me past two weeKs, wnicn has been ac-
cepted . as a certain indication of
a remarkably short crop, such
as would justify an advance
to the Quotations recorded on the Drtn.
ber rise. Planters declined to part with
their cotton on the decline, and while
the port receipts have been light, the ac
cumulation ot stocks at the interior
towns continues on a larcre arale Thia
action is interpreted in two ways by the
traae. one tnat it seems that niantera
feeling certain ot their short crop are
holding their cotton for another ad
vance, and the other that this accumula
tion is a dangerous menace to the mar
ket as liable to be sold at a ti
SDecalation- - has ceased tn h orriv- - v Va

ferhaps the most remarkable feature of
t . . . . .me wees nas Deen tne indisposition of

soinners to follow the decline hv
purchases. They seem to be content to
purchase their actual wants withnnt in
creasing meir surplus stocKs, and it is
wonderful how they manage to run their
mills on such small purchases if their
consumption is correctly estimated, and
tneir surplus stocks correctlv stated.

ine iearoi political trouble among
curtmean cauntriea naaen nnnn th f.i.
of Russian aggression in the distant East,
and the oneninc of the Eastern miMtinn
is a cloud on the horizon that has had
an effect in checking the improvement.
Whether it Will Chill the trade rnnrfi.
tiOns in Edrone is as vet an nnen nn.
tion, but it is noticeable that there is not
tne same active speculative demand for
cotton as was so apparent upon the pre-
vious advance. In the trade, however,
there is a stroncr disnnsitinn
the action of niantera as an indication nf
ineiraoiiitv to iorce sninnera tn tinaiitr
pay them what they now consider to be
a iair price ior tneir cotton.

xours. verv truiv.
Hubbard Bros. & Co.

APPOINTMENTS.

Wilmington District, W. 8. Bone, P. B.

Columbus circuit. Orrn dnrAn Hn t
Whiteville and Fair Bluff. Fair Bluff'

inov aa ana n.
Kenansville circuit, Charity, Nov 9th

ana lutn.
Magnolia circuit. Providence. Nno

10th and 11th.
Canon Creek circuit. Shiloh. Nov lfith

ana 17th.
Waccamaw circuit. Old Dock. Mnw

lUth.
Brunswick circuit. Macedonia. Nn

23rd and 24th.
Southoort Station, nicht. Nov 94th
Clinton circuit. Clinton: Nov HfHh anA

Dec 1st.
Bladen circuit. Windsor. Dec 7th and

8th.
"Wilmington. Bladen Street, nitht. Dee

oin.

Port AUnanae November a.
Sua Rises. ... .. ..... 623 A M
sua sets. ... .. . . 5.04 PMDays Length ... ......... 10 h 42 m
High Water at Scmthport . . . 6.87 A M
rh?fc Water at Wilmington 8 24AM

The Weather. .

U S. Dep't of Agriculture.
weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. C, Oct. 2.
Meteorological data lor vesterdav
Temperature: 8 a. m., 53; 8 p. m., 54;

ir. s!'r..1m,58; minimum. 52; mean 55.
Rainfall for the day .73; rainfall lor

the month up to date, .72.
FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

For North Carolina, local ram. clear-
ing in western portion; northerly winds.

For South Carolina, fair, preceded, by
local rams in eastern portion; northerly
winds; slights warmer.

OUTLINES
The debt statement shows a net in-

crease in the public debt, less cash m the
Treasure, nf ftK R91.......it 1x7iiaiicii.
Emerson Faison. of North Carolina, has
been appointed Solicitor for the Stater, . .

Many ouiidings in
Rome were seriously damaged by earth-
quake shocks. - A caucus of Repub-
lican members of the House of Repre-
sentatives of the Fifty-fourt- h Congress
has been called to make nominations for
Speaker and other officers; it is thought
that Reed will be nominated for Speaker
by acclamation. President Cleve
land has received a letter from the Em-
peror of Japan, thanking him and the
U. S. Government for the good offices
exercised towards bringing about peace
negotiations between China and Japan.

The assistant cashier-o- f the First
National Bank of McGregor, Texas, has
been arrested on the charge of robbing
ins oanu. An electric light trimmer
at Wheeling, W. Va., was instantly killed
while trimming a light. Bradstreet's
reports trade at most points in the South
as only fair. Maay cases of pension
fraud3 are on trial in the U. S. Court at
Newbern. r In the suit of Miss Gib-
son vs Mrs. Todd, at Richmond.Va., for
$10,000 damages, the jury gave the
plaintiff a verdict for $3,200. The
jury rendered a vsrdict of guilty in the
case of Darrant, charged with the mur-
der of Blanche Lamont; the verdict was
applauded by the spectators and meets
with general approval. An incen-
diary fire near Suffolk. Va . destroyed a
large barn, stables and contents, in-

cluding five valuable horses
New York market?": Money on call
was easy at 22 per cent., last loan at
2 per cent, and closing offered at 2 per
cent.; cotton quiet middling gulf 914;

cents; middling 9 cents; Southern flour
dull and steady common to fair extra
$2.102.80; good to choice $2.903.30;
wheat spot market dull and lower!
No 2 red in store and at elevator 69c;
afloat 1,c corn spot easy and mod-
erately active; No. 2 at elevator 37c;
afloat 38c; spirits turpentine quiet and
easy at 2828Jc; rosin firm and scarce
strained common to good $l.651.70.

A swarm of hornets captured a
smoking-ca- r on a Pennsylvania train
the other day, and rode deadhead.

Holmes, who is now on trial in
Philadelphia for the murder of Piet-ze- l,

makes up in nerve what he lacks
in soul.

A Boston paper says that Boston-ian- s

consume 8,000,000 quarts of
beens weekly, and are not puffed up
over it either. .

.

Senator Quay says he is for Reed
at present, but may change his mind.
A statesman of Mr. Quay's build al
ways retains the capacity to change
his mind about ' as quickly, if there
were occasion for it, as he would
change his clothes.

Senator Chandler, of New Hamp-
shire, wants war with Great Britain.
He is spoiling for a fight. ' But when
he shies his castor into the ring he
always looks first to see if Joe Black-
burn is around anywhere. He talked
sassy to Joe once, and Joe lifted
him by the ear.

It is reported that Shahzada Naz-rulla- h

Kahn. who lately did England,
is coming to this country shortly and
will spend $1,000,000 in taking in the
sights. Here's a chance for some
American girl, with cash, who han-
kers for a foreign alliance, to make a
scoop. ,

The King of Corea didn't believe
u was gooa tor a man to oe aione
and hastened to get him another
wife within a couple weeks after the
first wife was murdered. The haste
with which he provided himself with
a substitute might lead to the sus-
picion that he had some hand in the
removal of wife number 1. Geo. B. French & Sons.r - octott Wilmington, N. C. oct 18 3t nac WilmingtonJK. C. octant


